
A306/28 Northumberland Road, Auburn, NSW 2144
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

A306/28 Northumberland Road, Auburn, NSW 2144

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ciara Harvie

0416368808

Sharon Palmer 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-a306-28-northumberland-road-auburn-nsw-2144
https://realsearch.com.au/ciara-harvie-real-estate-agent-from-harvie-group-pymble
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-palmer-real-estate-agent-from-harvie-group-pymble


$625 per week

Base yourself in the heart of Sydney's flourishing Western Suburbs at Auburn Square. Setting a new standard for

liveability in Auburn, this residential development plays host to an array of sleek one bedroom apartments which mingles

smart design with premium extras. A celebration of natural light and contemporary design, each apartment's layout has

been carefully considered to maximise space. With functionality at the forefront, genuine liveability is promised, and

enhanced by lavish accents, high-end finishes and exclusive inclusions. This 1 bedroom apartments integrates generous

living spaces, ample storage, Westinghouse appliances and a secure car park.FEATURES:- Generously sized balconies-

Built in & walk in wardrobes (select apartments)- Split system air-conditioning- Bedroom ceiling fans (select apartments)-

Premium Westinghouse appliances- Built-in microwaves- All living & wet areas fully tiled- Soft 100% wool carpet in

bedrooms- Intercom - Secure carparking + storage- Close to transport, shops, schools & parks- This apartment is

provided with Fridge, Washing Machine & Dryer- Water usage charged separately & utilities are embedded with Arc

Energy & Opticomm internetHIGHLIGHTS:- Impressive communal rooftop garden with expansive CBD, district views

and   open-air sky cinema as  well as BBQ areas and outdoor fitness equipment for   true indoor/outdoor connections- 7

min drive to Auburn Botanic Gardens to take a break from the urban buzz when   you need it most- 3 mins walk to Auburn

Central for shopping, train station, amenities and an   abundance of delectable food options making it one of Sydney's

most diverse   and food-loving communities- Designer living just 30 mins from Sydney's CBD- Pets considered upon

applicationDISCLAIMER: Please note these images are used for marketing purposes and are indicative of the units

available and may not be of the actual unit. 


